Leadership is viewed as the panacea for the complex problems in modern health care where chronic disease, contracting budgets and rising consumer expectations are challenging care provision. As the second largest workforce in Australia, Allied Health Professionals (AHP) are core contributors to health teams however they are largely absent from leadership positions and there is little evidence of their impact on client and wider health system outcomes.
INTRODUCTION
Healthcare is changing at an unprecedented pace. Rising numbers of people with chronic diseases, ageing populations, advancing health technologies rising consumer expectations, and contracting budgets challenge healthcare delivery. [1, 2] Workforce innovation is needed to ensure health systems can meet the increased demands of 21st century populations. [1, 3] Leadership is viewed in some circles as the solution for these challenges. Varying government reports espouse the benefits of leadership in AHP for practice changes and reforms. [2, 7, 8] Allied Health have embraced workforce reforms with increasing use of Allied Health Assistants (AHAs). In the 2016 Grattan report it was estimated that AHP could save an estimated $43m per year if they fully implemented the recommendations of role substitution by AHAs. [2] A recent report by the peak body representing regional and rural allied health disciplines Services for Australian Rural and Remote Allied Health (SARRAH) highlighted the valued innovation and clinical leadership displayed by AHP in chronic disease management, demonstrating how intervention and coordinated care can enhance client outcomes, avoid needless hospital admissions and unnecessary medical procedures. [8] . However, AHP are under-represented in leadership roles and there is a dearth of data on the outcomes of AHP leaders and questions about the impact of their leadership. There are calls within the profession for more AHP leaders and greater visibility for the outcomes of AHP leaders. [7, [9] [10] [11] .
AIM
There is a pressing need to investigate the outcomes of AHP leadership and raise their influence at a strategic leadership level to benefit the health system. The scoping review presented addresses the following question: "what are the client, organisational and employee-related outcomes of high-quality leadership in the AHP?" Allied Health therapies were chosen as the key population for this review
METHOD
As research on leadership in the AHP is scarce, a scoping review approach was selected to identify gaps in the empirical literature and provide a picture of AHP leadership. The framework for conducting a scoping review as outlined by Arksey and O'Malley was followed. The following sections describe the process under each of the framework headings. [12] 
STEP 1: IDENTIFY THE RESEARCH QUESTION.
There is a dearth of literature on AHP leadership in peer reviewed publications and research about AHP is complicated by the varying definitions and diversity in the AHP workforce. [7, 9, 10] Additionally, outcome is an allencompassing term that needed to be refined. In order to narrow the search, the term 'outcome' was refined to include three key areas; client, organisation and employee. The following research question guided the scoping review: "What are the client, organisational and employee-related outcomes of high quality leadership in the Allied Health Professions?" STEP 2: IDENTIFY RELEVANT STUDIES.
An inclusive approach was used to search the evidence, this included database searches, grey literature reviews, hand searching key journals, reviewing reference lists of pertinent articles as well as linking with existing knowledge networks in professional associations. The search strategy resulted in a considerable volume of data, building a descriptive account of the available evidence.
Peer-reviewed literature:
Four key databases were searched: Embase, Emcare, CINAHL and Scopus. The key search terms used are outlined in Table 1 .
Grey literature:
Reports, reviews and policy papers were sourced from a number of government and private agencies such as Previous research with a search period from 1980-2017 has identified a dearth of outcome studies pertaining to AHP leaders. [9, 11, 15] LIMIT 16 TO 2010-CURRENT
STEP 3: SELECT STUDIES
The inclusion and exclusion criteria are included in Table 2 below. To be included at least one AHP group needed to be part of the study population. This could be explicitly stated in the methodology or references made to a multidisciplinary team (MDT). Often, the composition of the population could only be ascertained following abstract or full text review. Grey literature data were included if they reported broadly on leadership under the terms "workforce redesign" or "innovation". AHP were rarely the focus of workforce redesign yet it was assumed that any workforce reform would have included the second largest workforce.
Therefore, relevant reports were included for review even if Therapists. [7, 11, 37] The remaining studies described interventions implemented within an MDT of which AHP were either directly mentioned or content analysis of the articles identified many informal leaders such as senior clinicians and heads of profession who had positive influence on the outcome being studied.
OUTCOMES OF LEADERS
The outcomes of leaders and leadership tended to group into three main domains: client-related, employee/staff related and organisational or system-related outcomes. Situational leadership [20] Ability to adapt leadership style depending on the task or team at hand. It contains two dimensions: task behaviour and relationship behaviour
Resonant leadership [23] The art of persuading people to work toward a common goal.
Consists of four styles of leadership: visionary, affiliative, coaching and democratic.
Humble leadership [24]
A humble leader is one who gives lower self-ratings of leadership effectiveness compared to their team. • Aligning goals with organisational strategies [20, 23] • Provides role clarity to staff [17] [21]
• Displays content knowledge about the specifics of their employee's role [24, 30] • Collaborates with team to experiment with innovative ways of working [20, 21] • Provides a work environment and role that sufficiently challenged teams [23] • Is directly involved in a project or practice change [25, 28, 33, 35, 36] • Is perceived as being helpful and supportive of staff needs [30, 32] • Acknowledges and rewards effort [34, 35] • Provides regular transparent communication with team [16, 31, 34] • Affords teams autonomy and flexibility in their working role [20, 22, 30, 31] • Provides regular performance feedback [24, 28] 
CLIENT ORGANISATION EMPLOYEE
Enhanced uptake of evidencebased practice [24] Superior quality ratings provided by national agency [39] Reduced burnout [17, 18] Implementation of evidenceinformed guidelines in cancer care [27] Ready for change with quicker take up of new organisational change [21] Enhanced job satisfaction [19, 21, 34] Greater collaboration with carers to assist in client care [24, 25] Quicker workforce redesign practices implemented [5]
Greater role clarity and self- 
23]
Quicker response time and effectiveness of CPR performance [41] Increased skill in an extended scope of practice team [42] Low rates of conflict in the team [40] Increased quality of client care due to improved access to leaders [36] Improved team learning and collaboration with increased quality of client care [20] Reduced length of stay, reduce duplication of processes improved discharge processes [43] [44] [45] Reduced attrition and enhanced retention of staff [22, 30, 34] Leaders were also found to influence knowledge translation that enhanced clinical care. Humble leaders were more effective in creating conditions in which evidence-based implementation would succeed. [24] Teams in cancer care whose managers were committed to and supportive of the roll out of an evidence-endorsed survivorship care plan reported they were more likely to use the tool in practice. [ A number of studies report on the important role leaders played in improved hand hygiene (HH). In one study it was noted that visible leadership on the wards such as participating in audits, providing feedback and incentives and disseminating results caused a 231% increase in moments of HH. [32] Similar improvements in moments of hand hygiene were reported in other studies where leaders were actively involved in efforts to improve HH. [29, 32, 35, 46, 47] Leaders work to enhance organisational performance through their influence on team processes and outputs. The most commonly studied organisational outcome of leadership were staff recruitment and skill retention.
OUTCOMES FOR CLIENTS
Supportive leaders were ranked by Scanlon as the 4th highest influence on intention to leave after dysfunctional teams, by mental health Occupational Therapists. [22] In two studies of rural AHP, managers who supported professional development and provided effective supervision were cited as two of the main reasons staff wished to remain in their current role. [31, 34] The researchers acknowledged that recruitment in rural areas is difficult and the existence of a number of environmental barriers that are outside of a manager's control, such as job opportunities and breadth of public services for their families can play a role in attracting and retaining staff.
Nevertheless, manager support is an important factor that can be controlled and positively influences staffing.
OUTCOMES FOR EMPLOYEES
Leadership behaviours were frequently cited as enhancing employee well-being and satisfaction. Leaders who provided workload autonomy, listened to team concerns and provide role clarity contributed to positive employee feelings: the outcomes of such feelings were empowerment, enhanced spirit at work, job satisfaction and intrinsic motivation. [19, 23] The researchers noted that the longer employees spent with their high performing leader the greater their satisfaction and work commitment (19 
RECOMMENDATIONS
AH leaders have a valuable role to play in all areas of the health system and this needs to be publicised and communicated to clients, colleagues and policy makers.
Notwithstanding the death of formal organisational outcomes linked to leaders, there is clear evidence of the role leaders have on emerging outcomes such as models of care, employee satisfaction and workforce efficiencies.
Future research should gather qualitative perspectives from AHP leaders and quantitative data to evidence the outcomes of high quality leadership in AHP.
